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Thanks for your two lctters, one dated June 2nd, which reached me Saturday
a.rid the one dated June 6thrr:eaching me )resterday. Good as always to
heai from you. No sign of the Toddb yetr Nothing from home of the office
so r inaeine ti:ey must still be troLting around the trottoires of NYC
and ai1 j acent parts. '

I-tart"your RR to Joe Assiiati and asked him to either fill you ln with
more aetaits of Charlle Sssiratj- or let me have them to pass along. ft
mi1;g[f make some interestifrd paragraphs for futu'e ]LRrs. Chas nof only
was one oi'the finest models, but also quite s powi?rful man, beini'i into
li..r-ting of edfuse and particol-arlt'gcod at the back hand eurlr or reetan-
gular fix as it is known in the IIK.

Nothing too much to re;ort from here except the bloody weatherr ft ?nF
been pouring dovrn--- unusual for Jgne tvhen lt get! into its Hots. It has
rained so mu.ch I have been seri;r;sly considering builcilng an ark.

Ss for thetlL,ashing tr'1ush or what have'you. I doubt very much if he spent
any time in a Cornhole Castle. I am s ure he had an hour or two in the
hoiaing tank of a- loeal cop sh6p and' fna,te bond rapidly. His sort usuali-y
does, fhey seem to :rhave a legal_ eag]g on. t;bp 24 &ours a day. f am also
o.f the opinirn that no ont v'ril-l buy hl! spofy of n It wqs those other
brokes. ir Unless he has some political clout--- which r agai-n imai4ine he
has. Said to livu j;ir one o-f thoose Westchester County milllon dn]lar

ltnansions. I have wwrltten to my ihformsnt from Brooklyn to let me

have news cuttings etc etc forthwj-th and fifthwith. Nothing, sb far but
anything, I get rd the tr'Lushing 1;'L-ash will come ybur lvdlr litto S{-g K1s1n,

there hs one coilsollng th64ght in al.l ti'rls, ancl thalt thoug,ht consoling,
also applies to tne i,ondrol.s Wanker from i{oodl-and Hllls.'Ihe mil1s of
God grind slowrbut they grind exeeedi-ng sraall.lfhatever yau do in this Llf
you get paid back in kind. *

l,41r in:pression of the Iranfte articlev'ras that Bomeone l-et his e:nthusiasm a.n

iftagiiratron run aruay vrit6-him, Despite the fact the article carried a
srnell blurb to the effect the athor was a practicing lifterr I doubt it,"He may have had a tifter breath heavily on h{mrbut that's about it. Ikno
for CIIRIAIN t;iat St Edwards University, just a few huncired yards down the

Rtad fro,,, where I once vlorked, nelrer had, nor dpes it now hpve a doctoral
proi{rom. .f oo knol however thaf, (ange tatsght there in the earl;r part of
thi s centi.i.r$.

Regariring rny friend.'f came across a lesrter from 0ttley_Coulter.which sal
in-it tfrit ifre people at York had to threaten hj-m wj"th legal action unles
he returned sbfia b-roks he had tl bomowed " frdm them when he rr left rr

thelr employ. If you arq in contact lvith Grirnekr os I believe you o.:c€r
he might-fiil you id. I tlo knon'he hasnf mnch time fcr ray friend.

It'ohas long been my opinio,n that Kerlnedy is nothin,g more thirn a professic
af arse wifer for the-\Tej-dersn and the ve:ry fa ct tha.t they tolerate him
tends to sirpport t his vj"ew. .If he rffas any threat to their empirer he !
would long ai,or,Aeed in trouble, It also f blows that no one but an asfo hol
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